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mmercial

customs Regulation stipulates that Goods Declaration must accompany complete and accurate
Commercial lnvoice and Packing List. Horvever. it has come to our notice that an increasing
number of invoices submitted do not contain the required inl'ormation. Furthermore. the
information on the Invoices are not properlr, entered to the ASYCUDA System. Same
observation has been made u,ith regard to Packing Lrst. n,hich is also a critical document
required lor l'aster cargo inspection and release.

We note that. declaralions rvith incon,plete Commercial Invoice and Packing List hinders the
smooth and effectirie cargo clearance process. nhich leads to unnecessan' delavs and disputes
during the clearance. Therelbre. \\'e urge parties concemed to be more cautious in submitting the
documents as listed belou,:

l- To submit Commercial Invoice u,ith complete information as stipulated in the Article
109 of the Customs General Regulation:

2- To submit Packing List u,ith complete information as stipulated in the Article 110 ol.
Customs General Regulation.

ln order to further enhance trader compliance and to impror,e Customs clearance- effective from
0I't Janualy 2020- Goods Declaralrons u,ithout complete Commercial Inr,oice and packing List
as mentioned abot,e. ri ill be rejected at the lodgment.

Depu[' Commissioner o I Customs

Phonc: 3322001 Ifax: 3322633 E-mail: intb(2)customs.gcrt'r.,*
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Submission of Declaration containing complete and accurate information

109-Intbrmation that shoukl tre in thc Commercial Invoice
(a) Tlre Comrnercial invoice of the irnported goocls shall beit btsli,sh.

'l'he currencies statcd in thc invoice shail be lbreign curetroies
approved bl the Maldives Monetarv Ar(horitv.

(b) -l'he 
Conunercral itrvoioe stipulatcd in tlie Subscction (a) ot'tliis

Itegulation shall contain the lbllorving iltbnnation.

L'l'hc Commercial invoice shall providc conlplete infomration ou
all the goods iu a t'raruter that allou lbr the statistical qruurtitv unit
c:alculatiotrs as per the Custonis tarit)-

2. II'the price lbr the goods in flte Cornnrercial invoice is pror.idecl iu
CIF tenns" ir brcal;dovn <2{}iOB value. Freight and hrsurance shall
be provitlcd.

3. [l'thc price lor the goods iu thc Conntrercial invoice is in CM.
tenns a breakdoru ol FOB vrilnc and Irreiglt slull be providecl:

4. Irull name and addrcss oi'the cxporlcr^
5. Fuli name and address of the cursignee:
6. Invoice nuurber and datet

7. Tentrs ofpaynrent.
8. 'lerms ol delivcn' (llco-tcnns);
!). Pagc numbers and the total nrunber ofpages;

(c) For each indiyiduttl ilem of tlte goods statecl iu the Cou,,ercial
invoice stilrulated i, the S.bsectio, (a), the tbllo*.i,g details shall
bc providcd.

l. Ilern namc;

2. Itcm nurnber:

3. Quantitv:
-1. Unit:

5. Ilrand (Ibr brandul goods):

6. Model (lor goocls u,ith models):
7. Parl nunibcr or Code nunbcr (lbr goocls rvith such nuubers):
8. Size olthe goods.

9. Iteur packing:

10. Count4,' o1 origin:
I 1 . Ycar o1'production or vintage (lbr liquor proclucts)t
1 2. Conclition ol' gorids:

I 3. Period of usage for pre-trscd goodst
l{ Urrit llrice.
15. l otal price:

110- Information that should be in the pacl<ing List
'l'he Packing List o1'tlie imported goods shall be in English ancl shall
provide the {bllou'ing inlbrmation.
(a) Derail of the goods:

(b) Package tvpe:

(c) Tolal nurlbor of packages:

(d) Package nunber:
(e) Details ofthe goods in each package:

(f) Totalnuruber of packages in the shipurent;
(g) Weiglrt and cubic ureters of the goods in the shiprnent;

1lI- Inlirrmation that should be in thc Bill of Lading or thc Ainr:ri
BiI

The Bill of Lading or the Air*a."- Bill olthe inrporred goods shall be in
English and slull provide the lbllorving inlbnnationt
(a) Bill of Lading or Ainl'a_v llill trumbcr:
(b) Irull uarne aud address ofthe exporter:
(c) I'ull name aucl adclress ol thc consignee:
(d) Port of'loading:
(e) Port ol discharge:
(t) Container urulber or Seal nnurber:
(g) Shipping markt
(h)'l'vpe o1'gootls;

(i) 'I'otal ucight and Cubic meter:
( I Issuing agent ot'the BL:

irr.^

Flead o1 Valuatiou and Procedtues Sect
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